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Note : Aiternpt questions are compulsory.

1. Exi:laiir with refbrence to context an5,five *f,tile follorving
pxsages not ,xceeding 2S0 worrls ; Z0
(a) O Faustus ivhat is great

' Mephastophilis so passionate

For being deprived ofthe joys of
heaven ?

Leam thou of Faustus maniy

fortitude !

And scom thosejoys thou never

Shail possess.

Or

;
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the clock will strike,

The devil will come and Faustus

must be damned

O I'll leap up to my God ! who
pulls me down ?

(b) She married-O, most rjvicked

Speed, to post

With such dexteril,to incestuons

sheets !

It is not, nor it cannot come to
good.

But break my heart-for I must

hold my tongue.

Or
To be or not to be that is the

question

Whether 'tis nobler in the mincl to

suffer

Ttre slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune

Or to take arms against a sea of
troubles"

And by opposing encl them-f.o
riie-to sleep-
No more; and by a sleep to say

We end.
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(c) Ilut say what you will, ,tis.better to be letl than
never to have been ioved. 'lo pass an youth in clull in
difference, t6 refuse the sweets of life because they
once must leave us, is as preposterous as to wish to
have been bom old, because we one day must be
old.

Or

I'll tell thee, fain all, she once used with that
insolence, that in revenge i took her to pieces; sifted
her, and separated her failings; I studied,em and
got'em by rote.

r(d) Orrr soldiers are always beaten because they are
fighting only to sav.; tlreir skins : and the shortest
way to save your skin is to run arvay.

()r

Cocl rnadc tlrcrn.just Iike Lrs; but He gave them their
owrl country and th*ir olvn language; and it is not
[{is will that fhey should corne into our country and
try to spcak cur ianguage.

(e) It's that r,vhen you,re a kicl you use the cards as a
substitute for l.eal experience, and rvhen you,re olcler
you use real erperience as a substitute for the
lantasy"

Or

Soilctirners it's necessary tO g0 a lor"lg tlis{ance OUt
of- the r,vay in urder ic corne back a short distance
col rcctly 

"
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2 Discuss 'Dr" Faustus, as a morality ptray
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Criticaily comrnent on
Alchemist.'
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Write a- notc on the significance of the title ..The Zoo
Story" a play by Albee.

as a very
evidencs littrrt

beginning

L{enry IV irart l.

meau and

way ? 16

t6

.i.

Conquer'.

Write a note on the
Scandal.

Or'
plot constructiorr

5. Discuss in detail the function
'St. .Toan.'

Cr

of the Epilogue in the play

,,

critically examine tile sentral theme .of .idr.rrder in tho
Cathedral'. 2,4A0
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